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U/S 376(2Xi) IPC and 4 of POCSO Act

State of Assam

Vs.

Bidyut Sarkar , .."Accused'

PRESENT r- Sri Binod Kr Cheti'
Sessions Judge,

Bongaigaon'

Appearance:-.

For the State: Smti R. Kr: Barman' Public Prosecutor

Fortheaccused:SriSomirKr'sorkar'advocateforthe
accused,

Date of Argument: 19-10-2019

D-lrte of Judgment : 31--10-201"9

JUDGMENT AND ORDER

TheprosecutioncaseaSpertheFlRdated04.02-2aL7

of Rabi Mahanta is that on 03-02-20L7 his minor daughter went to attend

the marriage of the daughter of Nripen Ch. Das at Kurshamari' On that

night at about L1-:30 PM accused Bidyut Sarkar by seducing and luring the

victim girl took her from the marriage house to some distance and rapelt

her against her wish. Then he brought her back and Ieft her at a distance

from the marriage house and fled away'
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2. On receipt of the FIR' I/C Manikpur PS registered i

casevideManikpurPSCaseNo.46/20L7tlls376(2)(I)IPCr/wsection4

ofPoCSoAct,20]-2.SlUmeshCh.Daswasentrustedtotakeupthe

case for investigation. Accordingiy, the investigating officer investigated

thematterandfoundprimafaciecasewellestablishedagainstthe

accused.oncompletionofinvestigationchargesheetforoffencet.r/s4of

PocsoActwassubmittedagainsttheaccusedBidyutSarkarbyS.I

Uttam Kr. Brahma' ?

3.Accordingly,onproducingtheaccusedfromjailhajotcopies

were furnished to the accused person and after going through the police

reportandhearingbothsides,havingfoundaprimafaciecase,chargewas

framedagainsttheaccusedpersonu/s4ofPoCSoActandsT6(2)(i)of

IPC.Theaccusedpersonpleadedinnocencewhenchargewasreadover

and explained to him and claimed for trial' Later on' the accused persoll

was enlarged on bail'

4. In this case to bring home the charge against the accused

person, prosecudon side examined as many as 9 (nine) witnesses'

Statemenr of the accused was recorded u/s 313 Cr'P'C in which he pleaded

innocence.Ihaveheardargumentofbothsidesandalsogonc

meticulous}ythroughtheevidenceofthewitnessesonrecord

Point for determination:-

(l)Whetheron03.02,201.7at'about1l.30P,Matvillage
Kursamari under Manikpur P.S comm itted peneffative sexual ossoult ro

the informantb minor daughter thereby committed an offence u/s 4 of

POCSO ACt?

0D Whether on the same date' place and time committed

rapeontheminorvictimwhoisunder16yearsofageandthereby.

committed an offence u/s 376(2)(i)
Contd"'
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In this case, to bring home the charge against the

accused, prosecution has examined 9 witnesses'

6. Statements of the accused person was recorded U/S

3l3Cr.P.C.Hedeniedalltheallegationslevelledagainsthimandpleaded

innocence. Heard the iearned counsels of both sides'

Prosecution Evidence I

7. ' At the very out set' the evidence on record are

Scrutinizedforthepurposeofadjudicadonofthechargeagainstthe

accused Person'

o PWL (Rabi Mahanta) deposed in his evidence that

loor, 2 years ago his daughter went ro affend the marriage of her friend at

Kurshamarialongwith3/4morefriendsofher.Nextdaymorningwhen

hewasathisworkatSarbhog,hiswifeArchanaMahantaranghimupand

informed that their daughter when went out of the marriage house to spit

afterhavingpaanwaskidnapped,accusedBidyutSarkardid.beyakam,.

Gettinginformationherushedtohishouseandinquiredthematterfrom

hiswife.ontheSuggesdonofvillagepeopleheinformedthematterto

PoliceandlodgedFlRagainsttheaccusedBidyutSarkar.Ext-].isthe

saidFlR.Policeseizedthewearingapparelsofhisdaughtervideseizure a

Iist (Ext 2).

During cross he stated that he do not remember the

dateofincident.HedonotknowwhowrotetheFlR.Hedidnotenquire

anyone at Kursamari about the incident'

9. PW2 (victim girl) deposed that on that day at around

1t:30 PM she had pan and went out of the marriage house to spit' At that

timeoneboygaggedhermouthwithhishandandtookheralongwithhint
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to the jungle at some distance. He put off her long frock along with her

pant,panty,Sporting(T-shirQ,caughtholdherbreastandtriedtorapeher.

HecouldnotSucceedasshepreventedhim.Thenheaskedhertoputon

herdressanddroppedherattheplacefromwherehetookheroffandleft

from there. she could not recognise that boy. she went inside the

marriage house and told the incident to her friends' she stayed at her Gita

'aunt,s house that night. Next morning on getting information her father

came there. village people also gathered. People suspected Bidyut sarkar

tohavecommittedsuchactwiththevictimashecametothemarriage

housebutlaterhewasnotSeenthereanymore.Abicharwasheldandon

being called accused Bidyut Sarkar came there. People enquired him if he 
,

was involved in the incident happened with her, to which he admitted tq

have done that incident with her'

During cross she stated that sometimes she used to

visit her Gita aunt's house at Kursamari on bicycle along with her friends'

She had never seen the accused Bidyut Sarkar prior to seeing him in that

Bichar.

PW3(Archana Mahanta) deposed that her daughter
10.
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along with her friends went to Kurshamari to attend her friend Pushpa's

marriage and stayed there. Next day morning village people informed her

that her daughter was taken ro some dark place by gagging her mouth by

someone. After coming back she was crying in the marriage house'

Getting information she along with other village people went to the

marriage house at Kurshamari and found her daughter there' On being

enquired her daughter told that on the previous night when she went out of

the marriage house to spit after having paan, someone gagged her mouth

and took her to other place. People from the marriage house and some

villagers told her that her daughter and accused Bidyut Sarkar were seen

in the marriage house for some time so they suspected that boy to be

Bidyut Sarkar.
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During cross she admitted that the name of the

accused Bidyut Sarkar was taken on suspicion'

L1. PW4 (Sampa Sarkar) deposed in her evidence that she

along with the victim girl and other friends went to attend the marriage of

their friend Pushpa at Kurshamari. on that night after attending half

marriage she and the victim went to the house of the 'pehi' of the victim

andsleptthere.Restoftheirfriendsstayedinthemarriagehouse.Next

daymorningmanypeoplegatheredinthehouseofthe.pehi,ofthe

victim.Sheheardthatsomethinghadhappenedbetweenyouandthe

victim girl.

PWS (Majed Ali Gazi) deposed in his evidence that
T2,

during the time of the incident i.e. on 03-02-2017 he was ward Member of

No.2Dhupurivillage.onthatdayongettinginformationaboutthe

incident over phone from Rabi Mahanta he went to Kurshamari' He found

Rabi Mahanta's daughter in the house of their relative' He inquired her'

She told him that in the marriage house she had paan and when she went

out of the house to spit, the accused Bidyut sarkar gagged her mouth and

took her towards jungle, where he kept her till 3:00 AM and thereafter

brought her and left her outside the marriage house. she told him that the

accused Bidyut Ray raped her and told her not to disclose this fact to

anyone as he will marry her. Bichar was held. Rabi Mahanta demanded

Rs.3,00,000/- for settlement. considering the financial status of the

accused, the compensation was fixed at Rs.80,000/- but Rabi Mahanta did

nor agree to the proposal and lodged FIR against the accused Bidyut

Sarkar.

PW6 (Nripen Das) deposed in his evidence that on
13.
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thatdayitwashisdaughter,smarriage.Themarriagepassedpeacefully.

Nextdaymorningonhearinghullahecameoutofhishouseandheard

onegirlwasrapedbytheaccusedBidyutSarkaronthepreviousnight.

L4. PW 7 (Aiay Das) deposed in his evidence that the

incidentisofl.%yearsback.Heattendedthemarriageofdaughterof

NripenDasinhisvillage.Nextdayeveningheheardthattheaccused

Bidyut sarkar took away the victim with him irom the marriage house'

15. PW I (Dr' Minakshi Katita) deposed in her evidence

thaton05-02.20l.Tsheexaminedthevictim,whogavehistoryofattempt

offorcefulsexualintercourseon03-02.2olT,Shefoundsmallmultiple

bruisepresentonbothbreasts.X-rayoflongbonesshowsageofthe

victim above 14 years and below 1-6 years'

16. PW I (S'I Umesh Ch' Das) deposed in his evidence

that he was endorsed the case for investigation' He inquired the victim

and her parents. He visited the place of occurrence' prepared sketch map'

recordedthestatementofthewitnesses.Hewenttothehouseofthe

accusedbuthewasnotinthehouseandfledaway.Hesentthevictimgirl

formedicalexamination,gotrecordedherstatementu/S1.64Cr.P.Cbefore

the Ld. cJM. He attempted to arrest the accused Bidyut sarkar several

time but he remained absconded' The next I'O Uttam Kr' Brahma

collectedFsLreportcompletedtheinvestigation,arrestedtheaccusedand

submittedchargesheetagainsttheaccusedBidyutSarkarforoffenceu/s4

of POCSO Act, 201-2'

Discussion. ilecision anil reasons there of:-

As per the FIR dated O4-02-20L7 (Ext-l) of Sri Rabi
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Mahanta (PW-t) is that on 03-02-2017 the minor daug

agedaboutl.4yearshadbeentoKurshamarivillagetoattendthemarriage

ofthedaughterofNripendraCh.Dasandonthatdayataroundl.l:30PM

theaccusedinducedtheinformant,sdaughtertogowithhimfromthe

marriagepandaltosomedistanceandagainstherwishdidimmoralact

againstherandataround3:00AMbroughtherbackandleftheratSome

distancefromthemarriagepandal.Thevictimgirlinherstatement

recordedu/s].64Cr.P.C(Ext.3)statedthatonthatdayshecameoutfrom

theweddingpandaltospitafterhavingpaanataroundlL:30PMandat

thatdmetheaccusedcamethereheldhermouth,Iiftedherandtookherto

anearbyjungle.Inthejungletheaccusedopenedherfrock,tookofhis

shirtandpant,putheragainstthetreeandputhisprivateorganonher

privatepartoverherpanty.Heheldherbreastandkissedher.Shegot

hurtonherbreast.Shetriedtoresistbuthethreatenedtokillher.Healso

touchedherprivatepartswithhishandforaboutl-5minutes.Thereafter

theaccusedmadeherputonhercloths,broughtherbackandleftinfront

oftheweddinghouse.ShenarratedthefacttohercousinAjayDasatthe

weddingvenuethereaftershewenttoherpehi,shousewithhercousin

AjayDasandfriendsChampaSarkar,Mousumisarkar,ShobhaKarmakar

andChipraDas.InthenextmorninghermotherArchanaMahantaCame

toherpehi,shouseandshenarratedthefacttohermother.Abicharwas

heldadnodecisioncouldbearrivedat.HerfatherlodgedFlR.

As PW-2, the victim girl deposed that on that day at
18.
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around 11:30 PM when she came out of the wedding house to spit' one

boygaggedhermouthwithhishand,tookhertojungleatSomedistance

putoffhercloths,holdherbreastandtriedtorapeherbutcouldnot

succeed as she prevented him. Thereafter the boy asked her to put on her

dressandbroughthertotheplacefromwherehehadtakenherandleft

fromthere.Shecouldnotrecognisetheboyduetodarkness.Shewent
Contd"'
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inside the marriage house and when her friend asked her as to where she

hadbeen,shenarratedthefacttothem.Shealongwithherfriendsstayed

inherauntPushpaDas,shouseonthatnight.Heraunt,ssonAjayDas

informedtheincidenttoherfatherandonthenextdaymorningataround

9:00to9:30AMherparentsarrivedthere.Thevillagepeoplegathered

there.Hervillagepeoplealsocamethere.Bicharwasheld.Village

peopleinquiredabouttheidentityoftheboyandshetoldthemshecould

notidentifytheboy.ThevillagepeoplesuspectedBidyutSarkarashehad

alsocometothemarriageandlateronnotSeenthere.TheaccusedBidyut

Sarkaradmittedbeforethebicharofcommittingtheincident.Nodecision

couldbereachedforwhichherfatherlodgedtheFlR.MaterialExt-l-,2,

3, 4 and 5 are her frock' Ieggings' T-shirt' panty and one semis

resPectivelY.

19. There is contradiction in the evidence of PW-2 to the

extent that she has not stated before the Police that the accused admitted

ofcommittingtheincidentbeforethepeoplegatheredinthebichar.The

otherwitnessesinthisCaSeareArchanaMahanta,(themotherofthe

victim),ChampaSarkar(thefriendofthevictimgirl),MajedAliGaji,(the

thenWardmemberofNo.2Dhupgurivillage),NripenDas(fatherof
pushpawhosemarriagewasthere),AjayDas,(thecousinofthevictim

girl), Dr. M. Kalita (M'O) and S'I Umesh Ch' Das (I'O)'

While giving her statement u/s L64 Cr'P'C the victim
20.
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girl (pw-2) stated that the accused put his private organ on her private part

overherpanty,squeezedherbreast,kissedandbiteherlipsandalso

touched her private parts. Thereafter the accused brought her and left her

infrontoftheweddinghouse.QuiteContrarytothisStatement,she,as

Pw-2,deposedthatoneboycaughtholdofherfromoutsidethemarriage

housewhenshewentouttospit,tookhertoSomedistanceinanearby
Contd...
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jungle,caughtholdherbreastandtriedtorapeher'shecouldnot

recognisetheboyatthatdme.Thereaftertheboyaskedhertoputonher

dressandbroughtherandleftherattheplacefromwhereshewastaken.

InherStatementu/s].64Cr.P.C(Ext.3)shestatedthattheaccusedlifted

herandtookhertothejungleandinherevidenceshedeposedthatthe

accusedgaggedhermouthwithhishandandtookher.InherStatement

u/s164Cr.P.Calsoshestatedofaccusedgagginghermouthforwhichshe

couldnotshoutandthereafterliftedherandtookhertothenearbyjungle.

2L. If the accused had lifted her then the accused must

haveusedbothofhishandsandifthatbesohowcouldtheaccusedg'g

hermouthwithhishandandatthatSametimeliftherandtookhertoa

distancetothenearbyjungle.Themomenttheaccusedtriedtoliftthe

girl,hehastoremovehishandfromthemouthofthegirlandatthattime

thegirlwasfreetoshoutorcallforhelp.Nearbymarriagewasgoingon

andpeoplewerethereandhearingherScreamthepeoplewouldhave

heard it and would have come forward to her rescue' But having not done

soitappearsthatlthinkthestoryforwardedbyherisnotfiueorthatshe

voluntarily went with the accused, if at all she was taken by the accused'

22. Similarly her testimony as PW-2 also appears to be

doubtfulasbecauseaccordingtohertheaccusedgaggedhermouthwith

his hand and took her to the nearby jungle. Though she was a minor by

her age she was not a very small girl that the accused will overcome her

easilyandsimplybygagginghermouthwithonehandhewouldbeable

to take her to nearby jungle. Interestingly she had not recognised that boy'

The identification of the accused is on mere suspicion as because someone

in the bichar toid that they have seen the accused in the marriage party and

Iater on he was not seen. This was the reason for the accused being

suspected bY the PeoPle.
Contd...
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PW-2 further deposed that the accused on being

inquired by the people in the bichar admitted that he committed the;

incident but this fact not stated by PW-2 before the I/O (PW-g) and same

confirmed by PW-9. The victim girl could not identify the accused at that

night and the accused was merely suspected by the people in the bichar

and on being inquired the accused admitted his guilt before the bichar. So

from the evidence of PW-2 the culprit was identified solely on his

admission before the bichar. Had it been so there was no reason for PW-2

not to narrate this fact before the I/O of this investigation. This is a major

contradiction which goes to the very root of the case.

24. PW-2 in her statement u/s 164 Cr.P.C stated that after

coming to the marriage house she narrated the fact to her cousin Ajay Das

(PW-7), her friend Champa Sarkar (PW-4) and other friends named

Mousimi, Shobha and Chipra. Prosecution has made witness Ajay Das

and Champa Sarkar but interestingly enough they do not know anyrhing

about the incident.

25. PW-4 (Champa Sarkar) deposed of attending the

marriage of her friend Pushpa on rhat night she along with the victim girl

went tot he pehi's house of the victim girl and slept there and next day

morning people gathered in the house of the pehi of the victim girl and she

heard that something had happened between Bidyut and Rimpi. Ajay Das

(Pw-7) deposed that there was a marriage in the house of Nripen Das

(Pw-6) on that day in their village and he too attended the marriage. Next

day morning he went for work and after returning home in the evening

heard that Bidyut sarkar had taken Rimpi with him from the marriage

house. He knows this much only. He can not say from whom he heard

about it.

Contd...
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The evidence of PW-4 and PW-7 negates the version

of Pw-2 that she narrated the fact at that night in the marriage house to

Pw-4andPW.Tafterbeingletoffbytheaccused.Hadshenarratedthe

fact on that night itself there would have been hue and cry on that very

night itself and there was no reason for PW-7 to not know the incident on

that night. Pw-6 (Nripen Das), whose daughter Pushpa's marriage was

rhere deposed that the marriage passed off peacefully and next day

morning only he heard the hulla. Had any such incident taken place' he

would have heard on that night itself. Surprisingly, no one nodce missing

ofPW-2frommarriagehousefrom]-].:30PMto3:00AMasperPW.S,

and also the return of PW-2. PW-2's version of narrating the fact to PW-4

Pw-TandothersnotcorroboratedbyPw-4andPW-TandalsoPw-6.

Being so the testimony of PW-2 is not believable'

PW-1 and PW-2 are the parents of victim girl PW-2'
27.

28.

pw-l heard the incident on the next day moming at around 6:00 AM from

his wife Pw-3. PW-3 also deposed that people from the marriage house

and the villagers told her that they had not seen her daughter and the

accused Bidyut Sarkar in the marriage house at that time for which they

suspected the boy to be Bidyut Sarkar. PW-6 is the father of Pushpa'

whose marriage was solemnised on that day. According to PW-6 the

marriage passed peacefully and on the next day morning at about 3:00 AM

his daughter left for her matrimonial house and at about 6:00 AM she

heard some halla and came out of her house and heard that one girl on the

previous night was raped by the accused Bidyut Sarkar'

From above it is seen that the incident was not

r1
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narrated by PW-2 to anyone on that night for which no one knew about

the incident on that night. They only heard in the morning and suspected

the accused of committing the offence. The identification of the accused
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is not confirmed as because pw-2 has not recognized him and people only

suspectedtheaccusedasbecausehewaslateronnotseeninthemarriage

house.Hadsuchincidenttakenplacethepeoplewouldhaveknowniton

that night itself and there is no reason for PW-2 to keep mum'

29. PW-7, before whom PW-2 have said to have narrated

the fact at that night along with her friend including PW-4 did not support

the version of pw-2. pw-6 the father of pushpa Das in whose marriage

he friend Pw-3 and 4 went there to attend the marriage also did not hear

anything on that night. Medical examination shows the victim girl to be

above L4 years and below 16 years. No injury was found on her body

except multiple bruises on her breast' PW-g I/O confirmed the

contradiction in the evidence of Pw-2 that she did not state before him

that the accused admitted his guilt before the public' Furthermore' the

incident narrated by Pw-2 also do not appear to be convincing as because

of the reasons mentioned above that the accused lifted her and took away

or that the accused gagged her mouth with one hand and dragged her to

some distance. After taking to such solitary place the accused undressed

her and tried to rape her but on her resistance the accused left her' asked

her to put her dress, brought back her and left her to the place from where

the accused has taken her. Had that accused taken her with the intention

to rape her he would not have let off her so early. He would have used

forced to rape her. It is also seen that the accused has not pulled off her

panty as PW-2 in her statement u/s 164 Cr.P.C stated that the accused put

his private organ on her private part over her panty. If the accused had

taken her with the intention to rape her he would have pulled down the

panty. As mentioned above it appears either the incident narrated by PW-

2 is not true or that she had voluntarily accompanied with the accused and

on being suspected by the people for her absence from the marriage, she

had come up with the story of the accused forcefully taking her.
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Above all she has not identified the boy who had

taken her on that night and molested her. According to her the village

people suspected the accused for not seeing him in the marriage house'

31. In view of above, the story put forwarded by the

prosecution is shrouded with the cioud of doubt and the doubt of rain

soaked the prosecution story to make it crumble down. Hence, it is held

that prosecution has miserably failed to bring home the charge u/s 376(2)

(i) IPC and 4 of POCSO Act against the accused and as such accused

Bidyut sarkar is acquitted of the charge u/s 376(2Xi) IPC and 4 of

POCSO Act and set at liberty forthwith'

32. Given under mY hand and the seal of this Court on

this 3l-" day of October, 2019.

Dictoted offd ,orrrrted bY me,

M''tq
(Binod kr'Chetri).
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witness:

PW 1- Rabi Mahanta

PW 2 - victim
PW 3 -Archana Mahanta

PW4-SamPaSarkar
PW 5 - Majed AIi Gazi

PW6-NriPenDas
PW 7 -AjaY Das

PW B - Dr. Minakshi Kalita

PW 9 - S.I Umesh Ch. Das

Defence Witness:
NiI.

Material Ext-L - Long fock
Material Ext-2 - black coloured leggings

Material Ext-3 - T-shirt
Material Ext-4 - PantY

Material Ext-S - Semis

Defence Exhibit:
Nil.

Ext-2 - Seizure List
Ext-3 - Statement of the victim u/s 164 Cr'P'C

Ext-4 - Medical Examination Report of the victim

Ext-S - Sketch MaP

Ext-1- Ftn
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